tin-foil, folded into suitable strips, with the gold on the outside and the tin inside. I believe soft gold and tin at the cervical wall to be a belter decay-preventive filling than gold alone, and years of practice in this, both with matrix and without, have confirmed this belief. The slight oxidation of the tin seems a direct benefit, and has no special disadvantage, for we get no tooth-discoloration from it, as in the case when amalgam is used.
The non-cohesive gold and tin-foil at the cervical wall and all that postion which is of soft or non cohesive gold should be condensed with hand-pressure. The last twotenths of the filling, the portion which comes toward the articulating or occluding surface, is made of cohesive gold, or, what I like better yet, of gold and platinum, and it should be annealed and hammered well into position.
We have, then, at the cervical wall soft or non-cohesive gold and tin, then the greater portion of the filling of soft gold, and the remainder of gold and platinum. All but the last portion of the filling is made with hand-pressure, the whole being so shaped with the matrix as to make it a wellrounded, solid-fitting, full-contoured filling. 
